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1977 SAULT STE. ).fARIE (CITY) Chap. 103 749 
CHAPTER 103 
An Act respectin g the City of Sault Ste. Marie 
Assented to December 16th, 1977 
W HEREAS The Corporation of the City of Sault Ste . .\larie Preamble hereby applies for special legislation in respect of the matters 
hereinafter set forth; and whereas it is expedient to grant the 
application; 
Therefore, Her :\lajesty, by and with the advice and consent of the 
Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts as follows: 
1. Section 2 of The City of Sault Ste . .liarie Act, 1957, being ~~-ended 
chapter 154, as amended by the Statutes of Ontario, 1967, 
chapter 127, section 1, is further amended by adding thereto 
the following subsection: 
(6a) Where a member of the Commission becomes a mem- ;;.~~g~~s 
b_er of the. Cou:ic_il, he ceases to b_e a member of the Comm is- ~lliibte 
s1on but 1s ehg1ble to be appomted by the mayor under 
subsection 2. 
2 . The City of Sault Ste .. Warie Act, 1975, being chapter 110, is ~~~a~ted 
amended by adding thereto the following section: 
la. For the purposes of section 1, all specified parcels of f;;:;ng 
land shall be deemed to be subject to the provi~ions of the ~i~~irements. 
parking space requirements of the restricted area by-laws of defined 
the municipal corporation in force from time to time under 
the authority of section 35 of Thi' Planning A ct notwith- ~f4~ i970. 
standing that a specified parcel may have been excepted or 
exempted from the operation of the parking space require-
ments of the restricted area by-laws of the municipal cor-
poration, either in \\·hole or in part, by specific provisions of 
such by-laws or by a decision of the Sault Ste. :\Iarie Com-
mittee of Adjustment. 
3. ~otwithstanding the provisions of The Education Act, 1974, ~?iI'cE..~~~?n 
commencing \vith the next regular municipal election to be Education 
held in 1978, the public and separate school electors in the 1974' c . l09 
City of Sault Ste. Marie shall elect eighteen members to The 
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I . Two members shall be elected for each ward by 
the public school electors of that ward. 
2. One member shall be elected for each ward by the 
separate school electors of that ward . 
.i. This Act comes into force on the day it receives Royal Assent. 
5. The short title of this Act is The City of Sault Ste. Afari:e Act, 
1977. 
